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The Supreme Court of Canada, on the l2th
instant, Pronounoed the Dominion License
Act of '1883, known as the McCarthy Act, to
b6 ultra rires as regards the regulation of retail
licenSeS. This decision, which was given
UPOn1 the reference provided for by the Act of
Ia.9t 'ssion, is based, apparentîy, upon thejudgraent of the Privy Council, in Hodge v.
Reg. (7 L. N. 18.) The history of the matter isbriefly this: When the decision of the Privy
Couuci in Russeil v. Beg. (5 LN. 25, 33) was
Pronounced, it was supposed te be conclusive
autlioritY for assuming that the whole subject
of the]liquor traffic was given te the Dominion
Parliament, and consequently taken away
fromi the Provincial Legisiatures. The McCar-
thy Act of 1883 was thereupon enacted by
the Parliament of Canada. When the case of
Hodyge v. Reg. was carried te the Privy Coun-
cil, their lordships disavowed the inter-
Pretation which had been placed upon their
Previous decision. The judgment in the
Jrtodge case says (7 L.N. 23): " Their lord-ships consider that the powers intended te IX)
cflIferred by the Act in question (the Ontario
Act of 1877) when properly understood, are
to Mfake regulations iu the nature of police or
Mu~nicipal regulations of a merely local char-
8.cter for the good government of taverns, &c.,
licensed for the sale of liquors by retail,'and
Such as are calcuae te preserve iu the muni-
ciPalitY, peace and public decency, and re-
press drunkenness and disorderly and rioteusConduct. As such they cannot be said te in-
ter'fere With the general regulation of tradeand commerce which belongs te the Dominion
Parliamnent. The effect of this decision was
to maake it doubtful whether the Parliament
Of Canada had not legislated ultra rires in
Passing the McCarthy Act, and the SupremeCourt, On special reference, now holds thatthe Act is in effeet ultra rires, except 8o far
as relates te the licensing of vessels and
wholesale lioenses, and also, exoept so far as
l!Olates te the carrying inte effeet of the provi-
BiOng of the Canada TempernS Act of 1878.

De Mr>&,égil 4,0ws. Among other decisions of the Supreme
Court rendered on the same day are the fol-
lowing :-Morse v. Martin, (5 L.N. 99), appeal
of plaintiff dismissed with costs; Suite v. (Jty
of Three Rivers, (5 L.N. 330), appeal dismissed
with costs; Charlebois et ai. & Uluzrlebois, and
Charlebois & Chiarlebois, (5 L.N. 421), appeal
in each case dismissed ; Gingra8 & Symnes,
(7 L.N. 126) appeal dismissed; ( lay of Montreal
& Hall, (6 L.N. 155), appeal dismissed ; Stevens
& Fisk, (6 L.N. 329), judgment reversed; Cho-
lette & Bain, (7 L.N. 220), judgment reversed,
and election annulled.

We are pleased to notice that Canadian de-
cisions are read with care in Missouri. Our
learned contemporary the American Law Re-
iew, not only examines the questions decided
but, apparently, has leisure to detect typo-
graphical errors. He has discovered a mis-
print which occurs in a reference, in a Quebee
report published some ton years ago; but
oddly enough, our contemporary in correcting
this error, himself misprints the titie of the
case, and changes " Dansereau " te " Dause-
reau." The learned critic, therefore, hardly
commends himsetf to the office of proof
reader.

There is some pertinence in the following
remarks of the Law Journal (London):-" Per-
haps the worst of the evils of a Court of Ap-
peal in arrear, is that the judges work under
pressure. Lord Justice Bowen, a short time
since, appealed te the bar to co-operate with
the judges in clearing the list by shortening
their arguments. We are sorry for the neoes-
sity for this request, because go soon as a
Court of Appeal begins in any way te hurry
its work, so soon does it begin te be inefficient
as a Court of -Appeal. A Court of Appeal
ought to hear everything which can be said.
Assistance miglit be rendered by succinctness
of argument, but harm rather than good
would be done by omitting anything."1

Mr. Justice Papineau, on the l7th instant,
in Exchange Bank v. Buriand, decided that
shareholders who are depositers cannot offset
their deposits against double liabllity calls by
the liquidaters. There are go many persons
interested in this decision, that we print the
text of the judgment i the present issue.


